
Miur Personal Guarantee
to all Skin Sufferers"

Laurens Drug Company
We havo been In business In this townfor some time, and we are looking toftuild up trade by always advising ourpatrons right.
So when we tell you that we havofound the eczema remedy and that wea;,mi back of it with the manufacturer'sIron clad guarantee, backed by ourselvesyou can depend upon 't that we give ouradvice not In order to soil a few bottlesyt medicine to skin sufferers, but be-;aiiRe we know how it will help ourouslness If wo help our patrons.
We keep In stock and sell, all the wellknown skin remedies. Hut we will saythis: If you are suffering from anyUnd of skin trouble, eczema, psoriasis,«ash or tetter, we want you to try a fullsize bottle of D. L>. D. Prescription,tnd, If it does not do the work, thia

bottle will cost you nothing. You alono
to Judge.
Again and again we have seen how aI'ow .drops of this Cimple wash appliedto the skin, takes away the Itch, in¬

stantly. And the cures all seem to bo
permanent,

D. JJ. 1). Prescription made by the
D. D. D. Laboratories of Chicago, is
composed of th^fnol. glycerine, oil of
wlntcrgrcpn tupn other healing, soothing,cooling "agaFciietits. And if you are
Just crafc^with Itch, you will foot
soothed and cooled, the itch absolutelywashed awny the moment you appliedthis D. D. D.
We have made faat friends of more

than one family by recommending this
romedy to a skin sufferer hero and
there rfnd we wnnt you to try It now
on our positive no-pay b'Uurauteo.

PEE-GEE FLATKOATT
The Sanitary, Durable, Flat Oil Finish
More artistic, more hygienic, moro satisfactory in every way and.It'D expensive than wall paper, kulsomine, lead-and-oil paints,or any other wall finish
Ask our dealer In your town for "Modern Method nf FinishingWatts" OUT handsome book, With color schemes and helpful sug¬gestions. The plain directions ou each

can make Pee-Gee Flutkoatt easy to applywith perfect success.

Manufactured by
Peaslee-Gaulberi Co.

IXCUIU'OIUTED

Louisville, Ky.
For Sale By

BROOKS HARDWARE CO.

j Ceilings

1 CLEANING and DYEING
-FOR-

Fall Winter Needs
Should be Done Now. Send them to

Footer's Dye Works
Cumberland, Md.

America's Greatest and Most Sanitary Cleaning and Dyeing
Establishment.

If we have no Agent in your locality, send direct
by Express or Parcel Post. The advantages of the
Parcel Post place our wonderful facilities and univer¬
sal service at your door.so to speak.

DRY CLEANING
= AND ======

PRESSING
OF THE

EXPERT KIND

Have your 1) th33 leansd and Pressed,«by
men who know how. You'll find them here at

this shop.

E.V. FERGUSON
Over H. Terry's Store Laurens, South a rolina

BIG WAR-DOGS
SAILED ON FRIDAY

Nine Monster Battleship* to Muke
Tour of the World, turning Greet¬
ings from the New to tin- Old.
Hampton Roads. V:t.. Oct. '¦!'>..

Bearing the greetings of the new
world to the old. the greal sea tight-

j ers of the Atlantic Reel were today
'started on their way to the |>orts of
the sunny Mediterranean. Nine boiu-
bre-garbed war machines carrylug
thousands of American fighting men

j and sallortnen, received the final notjof farewell from the trkm yacht l>ol-
phin, beating Assistant Secretary of
the Navy Franklin '.). Roosevelt, and
slid slowly out botwoon the protect-
Bapes into the open sea.the course
duo east.
As the creeping gray forms melted

Into the shadows of the horizon the
crackling wireless Hashed the last
word from the assistant secretary of
the navy, acting as representative of
the president, coininandei-ln-chief of
the navy.
"in sending yon as representatives

of the United Stat-s navy of today,
we hope to show to the old world
that the achievements and traditions
of the past are being sustained and
carried forward to a still more splen¬
did future. Good luck, ami God¬
speed."

Will Heilert Honor.
"The fleet thanks you for your

parting words and will do its utmost
to reflect honor upon the country and
the service."

In battle forma; ion the ponderous
Kiev shapes slid by the trim little
yacht, laying to Just inside the capos.
Straight down the channel, grey hulk
after grey hulk, crept by, the crow
lining the rail at quarters, marines
and hands on parade. First came the
big Wyoming. America's latest word
in war craft, her bow sliding through
the water, upturning a sheaf of farm.
At her masthead fluttered the blue
double-tarred Hag of tho command¬
ing rear admiral. But two ship
lengths behind, and directly In her
wake, the Arkansas, flagship of the
prst division, under Ural Admiral
Mnmeron Meli. Winslow, stole along.
Then at exact Intervals followed the
Utah, Florida, tho Delaware, the
Kansas, the Vermont and Ohio, in
their wake signalling "engine trou¬
ble," I im pod tho Connecticut. Rear
Admiral Frank E. Beattic's flagship,
flags out announcing bor "out of posi¬
tion." At last the little sea tug Son-
or;i scurried by and the fleet w;is on
its way. \ fow miles out the supply
ships and colliers with the hospital
ship Solace, which had steamed out
of the roads ahead of tho formal ro-
view, awaited the Heel's coining.

Bit) of Leave Taking,
The fleet headed to open sea after n

day of leave taking and naval cere¬
monial. Assistant Secretary Roosc-
Voll in the Dolphin reached the roads
in the early morning. A swarm of
launches ami whnlo'boats scurried
abou! over the qulol waters, hurrying
the laggards of the "shore watch" In
ship, carry wives and sweethearts out
to the big ship soon to take their
loved ones down to the sen, getting
the last shore mail aboard, and gen¬
erally getting the lb et shipshape for
tho cruise. From the dawn until noon
tho little boats darted here and there
among the giant steel war vi ssels
that swung in double column aero

the fairway.
Shortly alter the Dolphin arrived

and was given its1 salute by the flag¬
ships. Assistant Secretary Roosevelt
received tho admirals commanding
the vessels of the fleet, in >i- lit
with the full ceremonial of naval vis¬
its at sea. blaring trumpets, booming
cannon, and band playing. Rear Ad¬
miral Badger came first, then Rear
Admiral Win low and'Beaule. After
they had paid their respects, Roar
Admiral Clifford .1. llOUsh, com...;.a I-
ing tile*third division of the Atlantic
licet, came aboard rrom tho Rhode
Island. The Rhode Isli ml and the
other ships of tho third division of
(the Atlantic Meet are under orders to
leave for tho coast of Mexico next
week.

Distinguished Party,
Jltst as the admirals left for their

Ships a driving rain vvhlch had
drenched the fleet all night und n
Ing, ceased, and the sun broke
through tho heavy clouds to grace the
farewell ceremonies. To Admiral
Badger's flagship, the Wyoming, the
division flagships and to the Rhode
Island, Secortnry Roosevelt and hi-
official party paid a return \i.-i- with
all tho formalities. With tho secre-
tary were Assistant Secretary of War
Henry T. Brocklnridgc, Assistant Flee-
rotary of State John B. Osborn, As¬
sistant Attorney General Samuel .1.
Graham, .lohn Burke, treasurer of the
United states. Commissioner of Cor¬
porations Joseph 10. Davlcs, and Sen¬
ator Drandegee, of Connecticut.

To Prevent Blood Poisoning
apply at once the wonderful old reliable OR.PORTBR'8 ANTISEPTIC HKAI.1NG OII.aaur«gicAi dressing Hint relieves pain ami heala at
the same time. Not a liniment iSc. 50c. $1.00.

(MEMORIAL SHAFT
ERECTION BEGUN

Partisan Monument to be Unveiled
November 11« Kuckstuhl Designer,
Columbia. Oot 24..The D. A. It.

monument to the partisan generals,
Marion. Sumter and Picken» arrived
in Columbia lu various sections yes¬
terday' and tlu> tirst work was done
towards its erection on the State capl-
tol grounds. j, f. Hummel of the Da¬
vis Qranlto company of New York is
in charge of the work. Mr. Hummel
placed the 13 Wisconsin monuftients
and the seven Wisconsin markers for
tho government in the National ceine-
tory at .YIeksburg, Miss.. and ho
brings with him for Inspection of tho
l). A. It. committee, testimonials from
Wllum T. Itlgby, chairman of tho
Vlcksburg National Purk commission.

To Face Snmter Street.
Yesterday the excavation for tho

foundation of the monument was dug,
the centre being in a direct line with
tho centre of the front of Trinity
church and about eight feet from the
pavement t Snmter street), the monu¬
ment to face Sutmtcr street. Tito hole
which is 6 feet Rquare by I deep will
be filled with cement and into this tho
base will Ite sunk.
Tlie monument is all-Southern :is

far as the granite ., art of it is con¬
cerned, tbe shaft is of red Missouri
granite and tbe base and tho lloman
seats surrounding it are of finest
South Carolina granite from the Fair-
field quarry. The shaft was cut by
tho iMvIs Qranlto company at their
Massachusetts quarry: tho figure of
Victory, which will surmount it. was
designed by f. Wellington Ituckstuhl,
molded at his Paris studio and cast
in Paris.
The monument from the ground to

the lop of the head of tho llgure will
measure 27 feet, tho wings extending
n little above that. The llgure Itself is
five feet mil, having the wings and
arms outspread, one band holding a

palm branch and tho other a laurel
wreath.

Sculptor is Coming.
The concrete platform upon which]tlie (monument will stand will he 23

feet square and will be pebbled in
white with a dark pebbled border bav-
in},' otic end rounded. Mr. Hummel
says that he was unable to lind suit¬
able pebbles in <>r ii< ar Columbia and
has ordered them shipped immediate-'
|y from the North. A turfed embank¬
ment around the base will b<< sur¬
rounded by a bron/.o fence one foot
lllgll placed Upon a coping of Fair-
field granite, Three massive Woman
beaches of I'V.irlield Kraulte will give
a handsome finish to the memorial
shaft.
The date of the unveiling Is Novem¬

ber 1 I. the first day of the annual I).
A. It, convention which convenes that
night. Mr. Ituckstuhl will arrive in
Columbia Nov. k to inspect the work,
give his per: onai supervision to tho
llnlshlng touches and see that all Is
well before the monument is turned
over to the i>. \. |{. committee. The
State.

. i.o\ r.i.Y i u t:
KIT I <.! \ II Mit

How often you see III) otherwise
lovely face spoiled by homely hairIn face that wou.ld be mo t charming¬
ly beautiful if she only had prettierhair. What a pity! and how foolish!
Ilecau-e that ugly hair, stringy, dull,I llfeless-looklng (hough it may be. can
be made as gloss; soft, silky and
beautiful as the heart could d< ire if
only taken proper care of.
Harmony Hair Itcnuijirio.r Is just

what it Is named a hair Ii a Uli Her. It
is not a hair dye or hair <»i'. ii i. jnslla dainty, ros'o-'pprfumecl liquid dross-
ing t«. give tin hair i'; natural jzloss
and brightness, Its natural wavy soft-
noss, its natural rich beauty. Very easy
to apply simply sprinkle a little on
your hair oa<h tune before bru hingit. It contains no oil, and will not
change tlie color of the hair, nor dark¬
en gray hair.
To kei p your hair and scalp dan*

druff-froo and clean, use HarmonyShampoo. This pure liquid shampoogives an instantaneous rich Inlhoithat Immediately penetrates 10 every
part of hair and scalp, insuring a qiljck.and thorough clojtnslng. Washed off
just as qulckly.^bo entire operation
take- only a U J moments. Contains
nothing that ta/i harm the hair; leaves
no harsbnesAr or stickine.« just a
sweet-smelling cleanliness.

Holl) propa r Ions conic In odd-
Bltaped, very <> natiiental bottles, with
sprinkler tops. Ma rmon.v Hair I loan-
tiller,'.'%\..'00. Harmony Shampoo, ."be.
Hoth guaranteed to satisfy you in ey-
ory way, or your money back. Sold in
tliis cotm-mtiniiy only at our store
The Ite.xnll Store one of the morethan 7."no loading drug storea of tliet'nitod States, Canada and (Jreat IJ'rlt-
ain. which own the big Harmony lab¬oratories in llostoil, where the manycelebrated Harmony Perfumes and
Toilet Propagations are made, I .nitr¬
ons Drug Co.. 103 W. Main street, Todd
block, Laurens, s. c.

Jno. W. r>'erjrn<*on c. r. Feathorstons
W. D. Knight

FEROUSON, PBATHBRSTDNf: Ä KNK1HT
AttoroeyB at l^nw

Laurens, S. C.

Prompt and care/ul attention grven
toall bu*in«?4«.

Office Over P*Imetto Bank.

IjP Write for Our 24-page Free Booklet of 1x£I Helpful Suggestions!<$>...-
<s> It will remove all annoyar.ce and vtxation at<&> the time of choosing
f HOLIDAY GI"TS
<*> For your friends and dear ones.<§> in line of.

<f WATCHES<§> DIAMONDS<§> SILVERWARE

§BRIC-A-BRACNOVELTIES
We can suit every taste and every purse.

<*> OffAY^ run V ^ w bettor Hint your orders roach U8 early<2s NtlllK l./lKh.Y while the Holiday Stock is still plentiful<V Ü1IV1 MjrXMXkU K in variety and >fi|ri^.

«| James Allan & Company^ Charleston, S. C.
<§> For 5S Years the Leading Jewelers in the State

WHENEVER YOU NEED
A GENERAL TONIC - TAKE GROVE'S

The Old Standard Grove's Tasteless chill Tonic is EquallyValuable as a General Tonic because it Acts on the Liver,Drives Out Malaria, Enriches the Blood and Builds upthe Whole System. For Grown People and Children.-y£-You know what yon arc Inking when you take Grove's Tasteless chill Tonicns the formula is printed on every label showing that it contains the well knowntonic properties ol QUININH ami IRON. It is us sti mi; as I lie strongest bittertonic and is in Tasteless Form. It hits no equal tot Malaiin, Chills and Fever,Weakness, general debility and loss ol appetite. Gives lite and vigor to NursingMothers and Pale, Sickly Children. Removes Biliousness without purging,Relieves nervous depression and low spirits. Arouses the livei to action andpurifies the blood. A Tine Tonic and Sine Appeti/.ei. A Complete Sttengllicuer.No family should be without it. Guaranteed by youi Druggist. Weiacanit. 50c.

f I OFFER THE FOLLOWING

J Property for Sale at a Bargain:
^ 65 Acres neat Barksdale Station.
^ One new sevcn-rooni cottage near W.iiu Mill.

Acres on b'arlcy Avenue.
Acreson Parley Avenue. A bargain in both ofthese lots.

One new nine-room house, ,V Acres of land in lite
city of Lanrcns.

100 Acres <>! land with good hoitse ;m<l <>ut buildings,two miles <>t Princeton, at $.<<>.<><» an acre.
100 Acres fine fanning land with nil necessary 1 > 1111«1-

inos, four miles of I/«'intens, foi $25,000.00.
^1 \ Acres good land, in two miles <d Clinton, one-third cash balance in foni <>i 5 years.
50 Acres of excellcnl land just mil side city limits ^at Sf>vo<i an acre. Let me show yon this tract.

J. S. MACHEN
< Mice opposite the new 1 *<»sl < Mice, up stairs,

over J. C. Shell \ Company's store.
Ljmrons, South Carolin:! ^

Fall and Winter
WEA

W. G. Wilson & Company are

* opening full lines of Goods adopt¬
er ed for the coming season embrac-
. ing some special values in the very

' latest weaves.

|W.G.Wilson&Co|


